Parents as Teachers

- Hope Centers – Standards of Quality & Circle of Parents
- Collaboration – OKDHS and OSDH
- PATNC Roy Scholarship Awards
Hope Centers – Standards of Quality & Circle of Parents

- Anticipating training to start in May
- Waiting on revised Standards Training Materials
- Standards training is 1 ½ days; Circle is 4 hours
Parents as Teachers

- Collaboration OKDHS – OSDH
  - North Care – OKC
  - Families and Children – Tulsa
  - Additional sites discussed:
    - Northwest Youth and Family Services
    - Northern Oklahoma Youth Services
    - Frontline Family Solutions
    - Latino Community Development Agency
    - Y&FS for Hughes & Seminole Counties
Parents as Teachers

- PATNC Roy Scholarship Awards
  - Amie Sellers – Bethany Public Schools
  - Deidra Smith – Frontline Family Solutions
  - Kathy Gordon – Northwest Family Services
  - Emma Shandor – Great Plains Youth and Family Services